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Scope Note  
  
          
 The Lucy Diggs Slowe Papers were donated by the Morgan State College on  March 22, 
1966.  There are approximately  items contained in twelve boxes measuring six linear feet, plus 
one individually wrapped scrapbook and two oversized photographs.  
 The collection extends from 1919 to 1943, although the bulk of the material covers the 
years between 1922 and 1937, the period when Ms. Slowe  served as Dean of Women at 
Howard University Washington, D.C.  It reflects her various job involvements, as well as her 
numerous activities in faculty and student affairs.  
 There are also records of her activities an the national level, such as her term as President 
of the National Association of College Women. Correspondence includes a large number of 
letters and telegrams of condolence addressed to Dean Slowe's long time companion and 
confidant,          Mary E. Burrill; personal letters from family members, as well as from 
university and business associates.  Correspondents include Julliett Derricotte, Abraham 
Flexner, Mordecai Johnson and Mary McLeod  Bethune.  
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Biographical Sketch  
 
1883  July 4  Born in Berryville, Virginia, Youngest child of Henry  
 
1899                 Slowe and Fannie Potter Slowe.  Mother died and she was taken in by her 
aunt, Martha Price.  
 
1904                 Graduated from Baltimore Colored High School, Baltimore, Maryland.  
 
Entered Howard University, first girl from Baltimore Colored High School 
to enter and first to receive a scholarship.  
  
1908                 Received her A B. degree from Howard University, Washington, D.C.  
 
1908-15           Taught English in Baltimore Colored High School,  Baltimore, Maryland.  
 
1915                 Received her M.A. degree from Columbia University.  
 
1915-19  Appointed teacher of English at Armstrong High School, Washington, 
D.C.  
 
1919-22           Organized and became first principal of Shaw Junior  High School, first 
Junior High School for Negroes in Washington, D.C.  
 
1922-37           First Dean of Women, Howard University, Washington, D.C.  
 
1937  October 21 Died in Washington, D.C.  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
  
 
Series Description  
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Series  A          Biographical  
Box  90-1              Background notes and sketches on Dean Slowe's life.  
  
  
Series  B          Obituaries  
Box  90-1              Includes letters of condolence, telegrams and tributes upon the 
death of  Dean Slowe.  A large majority of these letters and telegrams are                  
addressed to Dean Slowe's best friend Mary Burrill and some to Mordecai 
Johnson, Mrs. Nellie Hawkes,  Benjamin Mays and others. Also the 
eulogy of Inez Milholland (women's activist) by Emmett Scott Jr., and a 
clipping of a poem on the acceptance of death are included.  
   
Series  C          Manuscripts  
Box  90-1             Original poem by Dean Slowe entitled “A Good Book” and other 
unidentified manuscripts found in the collection.  A poem entitled “The 
Girl” by Miriam Moore Whitehead is also included.  
  
Series  D         Personal Papers  
Box  90-1              Notes, curriculum materials, class reports and projects of Lucy 
Slowe.  
   
 
Series  E         Family Papers  
Box  90-1              An obituary of Charlotte E. Slowe, Dean Slowe's sister, and the 
original (holograph) and typescript of Charlotte Slowe's last will and 
testament.  
  
Series  F          Correspondence  
Box  90-2              Extensive collection of letters to and from friends,  family and 
business  
to  Box 90-4   associates of Lucy Slowe; correspondents include Julliett Derricotte, Dean 
of Fisk University Abraham Flexner, Trustee at Howard University, 
Mordecai Johnson, President of Howard University, Mary McLeod 
Bethune, Educator.  
  
Series  G          Telegrams  
Box 90-4   Messages pertaining to meetings, and other organizational activities.  
  
 
 
 
   
Series Description continued 
 
Series  H  Greeting Cards  
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Box  90-4  Holiday greetings, get well cards and gift cards.  
  
 
Series  I          Post Cards  
Box  90-4              Notices of pending meetings, one personal unsigned  post card   
  
 
Series  J          Programs  
Box  90-5              Invitations and programs of ceremonies and other social functions 
attended and participated in by Dean Slowe.  
  
Series  K         Howard University Administration  
Box  90-5              Annual reports, memoranda and general correspondence covering 
the years 1922-37 while Dean Slowe was Dean of Women at Howard 
University.  Contains information on the controversy between the Dean 
and           President of Howard University, Mordecai Johnson and 
Howard University in general.  A petition concerning housing is included.  
  
 
Series  L         Speeches and Articles  
Box  90-6              Predominately speeches and papers prepared and delivered during 
her tenure as Dean of Women at Howard University.  Also a speech given 
by the Dean of Women from the University of Pittsburgh.  
                                         
 
Series   M         Organizations  
Box   90-8             Official papers, i.e., minutes,  annual  reports, agenda, budgeting 
information, conference materials,  announcements, correspondence, 
speeches, etc. are grouped according to organization.  The organizations  
                                   are: Cause and Cure of War, College  Alumnae  Club, 
Community Chest, 
Dean and Advisors of Women in Colored Schools, Family Service 
Association,  National Association of College  Women,  National 
Association of Deans of Women,  National  Student Council - YWCA 
National Youth  Administration,  and Northwest Settlement House.  
Records and reports from Shaw Junior High School are included  in  this 
section.  
 
 
 
 
 
  
Series Description continued 
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Series   N         Clippings  
Box  90-11             Numerous newspaper clippings concerning Howard University 
activities, Dean Slowe in  general,  and articles about Dean Slowe's 
activities,  such  as the controversy between her and the superintendent 
of schools over educational policy.  
  
  
Series   O          Printed Materials   
Box  90-12             Membership cards, certificate of contribution, notices of 
membership fees in various organizations,  student manual and flyers. A 
copy  of “Ivy  Leaf,”  June 1937.  
  
Series   P         Photographs  
Box  90-13             Individual, group photographs and Dean Slowe's portraits. A large 
picture of  Dean  Slowe's house on Kearny Street.  
  
Series   Q         Artifacts  
Box  90-13             Plates of a picture of Dean Slowe, her  house,  and  for printed 
calling cards.  
  
Series   R         Scrapbook  
Box  90-13             Contains mostly newspaper accounts,  photographs and other 
memorabilia. 
to Box 90-15 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
  
Container  List  
  
  
Series A Biographical  
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Box   Folder 
90-1             1  Biographical data  
  
 
Series B Obituaries  
2  Letters of condolence -  A-E  
3  Letters of condolence-  F-W  
4  Telegrams of  condolence  to Burrill  (A-F)  
5  Telegrams of  condolence to  Burrill  (G-Y)  
6  Telegrams of  condolence  to Johnson,  Mordecai  
7  List of persons who sent letters with flowers upon the occasion  of Dean 
   Slowe's death  
8  Friends and flowers register  
9  Tributes to Dean Slowe,  A-F  
10  Tributes to Dean Slowe,  G-N  
11  Tributes to Dean Slowe,  P-Z  
12 “Because I Have No Sorrow To Die...” 
13  Scott, Emmett J.  Eulogy of Inez Milholland  1924  
  
Series C  Manuscript  
14  Manuscripts - no date  
15  A poem entitled “A Good Book” by Lucy D. Slowe  
16  Vocational information conference, April 19-23, 1937 - bibliography  
17  A poem entitled “The Girl” by Miriam Moore Whitehead  
   
 
Series D Personal   Papers  
18  Class reports and notes  
19  Curriculum materials  
20  Notes (holographs)  
  
   
 
 
 
 
 
 
  
Container  List  
  
  
Series  F Correspondence  
Box   Folder 
90-1         21  Slowe, Charlotte E.  
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90-2  22  Correspondence,  A-Al  
23  Correspondence, Amos (1930-1932)  
24  Correspondence, Amos (1933)  
25  Correspondence, At-Au  
26  Correspondence, Ba  
27  Correspondence, Be-Ber  
28  Correspondence, Bet  
29  Correspondence, Bla  
30  Correspondence, Bo  
31  Correspondence, Bra-Bri  
32  Correspondence, Bro  
33  Correspondence, Bru-Bry  
34  Correspondence, Bu  
35  Correspondence, Burrill  
36  Correspondence, Burrill  undated  
37 Correspondence, C-Ca  
38  Correspondence, Ch  
39  Correspondence, Cl-Con  
40  Correspondence, Coo  
41  Correspondence, Cr  
42  Correspondence, Cu  
43  Correspondence, D-Day  
44  Correspondence, Dea-Derricotte  
45  Correspondence, Derricotte (1924)  
46  Correspondence, Derricotte (1925)  
47  Correspondence, Derricotte (1930)  
48  Correspondence, Derricotte (1931)                         
49  Correspondence, Dodge  
50  Correspondence, Don-Dr  
51  Correspondence, Du-Durkee  
52  Correspondence, Durkee  (1923-1925)  
53  Correspondence, E  
54  Correspondence, F-Fla    
 
 
 
 
Container  List  
  
  
Series  F Correspondence  
Box   Folder 
90-3              55  Correspondence, Flexner (1932)  
56  Correspondence, Flexner  (1933, Jan-Apr)  
57  Correspondence, Flexner (1933, May)  
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58  Correspondence, Flexner (1933,June-July)  
59 Correspondence, Flexner (1933,Aug-Oct)  
60   Correspondence,  Fo-Fr  
61   Correspondence,  G  
62   Correspondence,  H-Ha  
63   Correspondence,  He-Hi  
64   Correspondence,  Ho-Hos  
65   Correspondence,  Hou  
66   Correspondence,  How-Hu  
67   Correspondence,  J-Je  
68   Correspondence,  Johnson  
69   Correspondence - Johnson, Mordecai  (1929)  
70    Correspondence - Johnson,Mordecai   (1930)  
71   Correspondence - Johnson, Mordecai   (1931)  
72   Correspondence - Johnson, Mordecai   (1932)  
73   Correspondence - Johnson, Mordecai   (1933)  
74   Correspondence - Johnson, Mordecai (1934-1937)  
75  Correspondence, Jon-Jar  
76  Correspondence,  K. 
77  Correspondence,  L  
  
90-4         78   Correspondence,  M-Ma  
79   Correspondence,  Me  
80   Correspondence,  Mi  
81  Correspondence,  Mo  
82  Correspondence,  Mu-My  
83  Correspondence  N  
84  Correspondence:  O  
85  Correspondence,  P-Pa  
86  Correspondence,  Pe  
87  Correspondence Ph-Pr  
 
 
 
 
Container  List  
  
  
Series  F Correspondence  
Box   Folder 
90-4              88  Correspondence,  R  
89  Correspondence,  S-Sa  
90  Correspondence,  Sc  
91  Correspondence,  Sh-Sp  
92  Correspondence,  St-Sw  
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93  Correspondence,  T-Th  
94  Correspondence,  To-Tu  
95  Correspondence,  U  
96  Correspondence,  V  
97  Correspondence,  W-Wa  
98  Correspondence,  We-Wh  
99  Correspondence,  Wilkinson  
100  Correspondence,  Willett-Williams  
101  Correspondence, Wills-Wr  
102  Correspondence, (first name only)  
103  Correspondence,  (undated) 1919-1937  
104  Correspondence, (undated) 1937-1943  
105  Correspondence, (unsigned)  
  
Series G   Telegrams  
  106  Telegrams - general  
  
 
Series  H  Greeting   Cards  
  107  Greeting cards - general  
  
 
Series I Postcards  
  108  Postcards - general  
  
Series  J   Programs  
90-5     109  Programs and invitations  
  
 
 
 
 
   
Container  List  
  
  
Series K Howard  University  Administration  
Box   Folder 
90-5             110  Howard University Administration  
111  Office of the Dean of Women  
112  Financial Statements - Office of the Dean of Women 
113  Memorandums - Office of the Dean of Women  
114  Annual Reports - Office of the Dean of Women  
115  In Re: Johnson, Mordecai W.  
116  In Re.:  Mills, Clarence H.  
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117  Housing, Dean of Women - Petitions  
 
Series L   Speeches and Articles  
90-6          118  The Administration of personnel work at Howard University  
119  The Business of being a Dean of Women  
120   The College Women and Her Community  
121   The Colored Girl Enters College-- What Shall She Expect  
122    Conference on the Cause and Cure of  War - Impressions  
123   In  Re.: Cornerstone laying of Women's Dorms, Howard University  
124  The Dean of Women and her relation to the Personnel Office  
125  The Dean of Women in a Modern University  
126   Dean Slowe pleads for the dignity of the teaching profession  
  127  Dean Lucy D. Slowe speaks before the club of prospective Deans of 
Women 
   at Columbia University  
128   In Re.: DePriest, Oscar  
129    Education of Negroes  
130   The Education of Negro College Women for Social Responsibility  
131   The Education of Negro Women and Girls  
132    Higher Education of Negro Women  
133    Education and Race Relations  
134   The Future of the Association of  College Women  
135    My Creed for Live 
136    The Negro in the New Order  
  137   One day institute conducted by Dean Thyrsa W. Amos, Dean of Women, 
   University of Pittsburgh  
  138   The Place of the Dean of Women on the college campus  
139    In Re.: Prejudice  
140    Problems that confront women  and girls  
 
 
   
Container  List  
  
  
Series L   Speeches and Articles continued 
Box   Folder 
90-6  141    Radio speech - WJSV  
   142   The role of the Dean of Women in the academic life of  the college   
143  Some problems of  colored women and  girls in the urban process  
144  The teacher --- Apostle of the  beautiful  
  145  The training Of college women --  Proceedings Of  conference  Of college 
   women, April 1923  
 146  What  are you standing for?  
 147  What  Contribution Can A Program  Of  Social Activities Fostered  by  
 11 
the 
Institution Make  To  the Moral and Social  Development Of Student in  
Negro College?  
  148  What is a Dean Of Women?  
149  What is Wrong with our Public Schools  
150 What Shall we Teach Our Youth?  
151 A Women Without A Country in The Pan American Congress  
 
Series M  Organizations  
90-7                        Cause and Cure of War  
152   2nd - 4th Annual Conferences 1926, 1928, 1929  
153  5th - 8th Annual Conference, 1930-1933  
154  9th -11th Annual Conferences, 1934, 1936  
155  National Council for the Prevention of War  
156  Printed Material  
157  Impression by L. D. Slowe College Alumnae Club  
158  Journal of the Washington College Alumnae Club - L. D. Slowe Memorial  
   Issue, 1939 
159 Constitution and by-laws  
160  Proceedings, April 1923  
 
   Community Chest  
161    Community chest - background  
162    Agendum, announcements, etc 
163    Minutes - 1935  
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Container  List  
  
  
Series M  Organizations continued 
Box   Folder 
90-7  164  Minutes - 1936  
165  Minutes - 1937  
166  Reports  
167  Budget manual of the Community Chest  
168  Community chest -miscellaneous  
90-8  Deans and Advisors of Women  in Colored Schools  
169   2nd Conference, Fisk University, 1930  
170  3rd Conference, Talladega College, 1931  
171  4th Conference, Tuskegee Institute, 1932  
172  1933, Meeting postponed, correspondence  
173  5th conference, Hampton Institute, 1934  
174  6th conference, Howard University, 1935 
175  7th conference, Wilberforce University, 1936 
176  8th conference, Bennett  College, 1937  
177  Tentative Program of the 10th Convention, Howard University 
   Family Service Association  
90-9               178  Minutes 1934-35  
179  Minutes 1936-1937  
180  Reports  
181  Calls to meetings National Association of College Women  
182  Agendum, Announcements, etc  
183  Findings and resolutions  
184  Conferences and conventions  
185  Constitution, requirements for membership  
186  Financial statements  
187  Membership  
188  Publications, reports National Association of Deans of  Women  
189  Proceedings 
190  Publications  
191  Dean's Conference - miscellaneous  
 National Student Council - YWCA  
90-10    192  Minutes, agenda  
193  Reports  
194  Bulletins 1-6, 1924-1925  
195  What membership means in a student Y.W.C.A.  
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Container  List  
  
  
Series M  Organizations continued 
Box   Folder 
90-10  196  National Interracial Conference    
197  Colored schools, Southern regions - list  
198  Council of Christian Associations  
  
National Youth Administration  
199  Bulletin Nos. 5,7 - 1936  
200  Circular nos. 4-7, 1936  
  
The Junior High School Review, V. II    
201  Nos. 1-3, 1920 through  c.  III,  
nos. 1-4,922  
202  Publications, reports  
  
Northwest Settlement House  
203  Constitution  
204  Minutes  
205 Applications blank  
  
Shaw Junior High School  
206  Programs, reports  
  
Series N   Clippings  
90-11              207  Articles about  Lucy D.  Slowe  - 1922-1927  
208  Articles about Lucy D.  Slowe  - 1931-1934  
209  Articles about Lucy D.  Slowe  - 1936-1937  
  210  Articles about Dean Slowe in the Hilltop  - 1930-1935  
211  Articles  about Dean Slowe and Women at Howard University  
  
90-12       212  Articles about Lucy D. Slowe and Women at Howard University  
213  Newspaper clippings, Howard University - 1925-1933  
214  Newspaper clippings - 1936-1939   
  215   Newspaper  clippings  -  Howard University - undated  
216  Newspaper clippings  -  Howard University (undated)  
217  Newspaper clippings'-  Howard University - undated  
  218  Newspaper clippings  -  Howard University (undated)  
 
  
Container  List  
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Series N   Clippings  continued 
Box   Folder 
90-12  219  Newspaper clippings  -  Howard University  - (incomplete)  
220  Newspapers - miscellaneous  
221  Newspaper clippings - miscellaneous  
222  Clippings - miscellaneous  
  
Series O   Printed  Materials  
223  American Association of University Women - membership card  
224  Ivy Leaf- June, 1937  
225  Howard University Student Manual  
226  National Association for the Advancement of Colored People -  
   contribution certificate  
227  National Student League  - Pamphlet  
228  Teachers College Alumni Association notices of membership  
  
Series P Photographs  
90-13         229  Photographs - individual  
230   Photographs - group  
231  Copper Plate - picture of Dean Slowe  
232  Copper Plate - picture of  Dean Slowe at  door of her home  
233   Engraved plate for calling cards  
234   Scrapbook  
  
Series Q Wrapped Materials  
Item 90-14       Two pictures of House on Kearny  Street,  N.E 
 
Item 90-15    Photograph of Delegates of 16th Anniversary Session of National  
Association of Deans of Women visit Howard University February 18,  
1932  
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